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unesco pub research paper on female headed households in the caribbean from the perspective of
the women presents a profile by country based on 1970 data showing the marital status and
female men comparisons of educational level labour force participation and occupation
discusses the origin and high incidence of female headed one parent families examines
strategies for coping with low income and child care problems income generating activities
social assistance alliance formation and serial marriages bibliography the african american
adult male s role as a provider and protector has not changed over the years african american
families are facing increasing fatherlessness and a decline in the continuity of the african
american home the african american male adult because of the moral decay within the african
american community has changed his view of himself as the head of the household this is the
first book in a series by dr jim h copeland jr designed to highlight the opinions of african
american males who currently do not hold the position of head of households dr copeland is a
behavioral psychologist with over fifteen years of counseling and therapy experience the
origins of his counseling experience began while serving in the military as a commanding
officer years before he earned his doctor of psychology degree during his military career dr
copeland experienced firsthand the challenges men face when navigating major relationship
issues in this book the difficult problems of agriculture in sub saharan africa are examined
by the farming systems approach which aims to improve food production under adverse conditions
through agronomic and social science research conducted on the farm particular attention is
paid to household decision making processes that affect the way households first published in
1986 at any one time in late nineteenth century england and wales over one million men and
women were described as domestic servants in the occupational category after agricultural work
this title explores several aspects of domestic service in the area of rochdale and the
servant population is examined to discover who entered the service at what age and from what
background they came this title will be of interest to students of history abstract a survey
of 4400 low income households eligible for food stamps was conducted in 1977 78 to study
certain population subgroups dietary intake levels were evaluated and the impact of food
programs on nutritional status was assessed data were obtained on kind form quantity and cost
of foods used at home for a 7 day period demographic information included household size use
of food stamps age of household head tenancy ethnic background food shopping habits and
educational attainment some of the findings were that the food stamp program recipients 38
were located in urban areas of the south or northeast were likely to be female headed
households and were not elderly the average household used 48 worth of food per week for 3 3
members households receiving food stamps had slightly higher food money values and nutrient
intakes per member than did non recipient households food use of the average household was
sufficient to meet rdas for energy and 11 nutrients cj first published in 1999 routledge is an
imprint of taylor francis an informa company the lusaka urban food security survey done by
afsun as part of its baseline survey of 11 southern african cities found that up to 93 of the
households in the informal settlements which house three quarters of the zambian capital s
population were food insecure a paltry 8 were food secure worse still most of the households
in the informal urban settlements of lusaka did not only have poor access to food they also
consumed foods from a very narrow range of food groups their diets were dominated by cereals
and therefore likely to be deficient in essential vitamins minerals and proteins the afsun
survey shows clearly that urban households obtain their food mainly through the market and
therefore stable macro economic conditions are essential to their food security since urban
household food security is positively associated with levels of income promotion of decent
employment is critical among the urgent measures afsun recommends to address lusaka s food
insecurity are the promotion by government of decent employment including labour intensive
public works programmes that would stimulate formal employment and supplementary feeding
programmes in clinics and schools this volume is a compilation of essays by prominent
economists in the area of household and family economics the volume attempts to cover some
areas in the field and focuses on topics such as income determination and the
intergenerational transmission of income generation the changing role of women in the labor
force fertility and income tax treatment of the family each essay is followed by a discussion
of part or all of its contents when discussing inequality and poverty in hong kong scholars
and politicians often focus on the failures of government policy and push for an increase in
social welfare richard wong argues in fixing inequality in hong kong that universal retirement
support minimum wage and standard hours of work are of limited effect in shrinking the
inequality gap by comparing hong kong with singapore he points out that hong kong needs a new
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and long term strategy on human resource policy he recommends more investment in education
focusing on early education and immigration policy reforms to attract highly educated and
skilled people to join the workforce in analyzing what causes inequality this book ties
disparate issues together into a coherent framework such as hong kong s aging population lack
of investment in human capital and family breakdowns rising divorce rates among low income
households have worsened the housing shortage driving rents and property prices upwards
housing problems have created a bigger gap between those who own housing and have the ability
to invest in their children s human capital and those who cannot thus adversely impacting
intergenerational upward mobility this is the third of richard wong s collections of articles
on society and economy in hong kong diversity and occasional anarchy and hong kong land for
hong kong people published by hong kong university press in 2013 and 2015 respectively discuss
growing economic and social contradictions in hong kong and current housing problems and their
solutions over the last decade ethiopia has had one of the fastest growing economies in the
world with annual growth rates averaging approximately 9 2 and 5 3 for the overall economy and
the agricultural sector respectively concomitant with this growth has been falling poverty
rates and slightly rising inequality while average growth has been strong relatively little
research has been performed on mobility within income quartiles particularly among rural
households using a panel of 1 899 households taken from three rural household surveys carried
out between 2012 2019 this paper explores the overall levels and trends of recent income
mobility in rural ethiopia we conclude that female headed households at the lower asset
quartiles are earning less income marketing a smaller share of cereal crops and experiencing
less growth which unlike comparable male headed households in lower quartiles is leading to
relative stagnation and rising inequality the implications for policymakers are important for
improved targeting for pro poor growth strategies as well as a better understanding of the
heterogenous economic status of female headed households in rural ethiopia more generally
statistical report based on the results of the 1961 census of india on the size and
composition by sex and age group of family households in both rural area and urban areas this
research paper describes the main results from the community of angyalfold in budapest hungary
the research is concerned with the strategies adopted by the urban poor to reduce
vulnerability and prevent impoverishment during periods of economic stress this type of study
assists policymakers in designing effective locally based solutions that ensure the poor are
themselves active agents of growth rather than passive recipients of compensatory measures
three features distinguish this study from other poverty studies a micro level approach
combining households and communities as the main units of analysis an unusually long period of
observation for some communities and households and a comparative framework offering fours
cases with very different economic development levels and institutional contexts the study
concludes with some priority recommendations for action 1 support households in their role as
safety net 2 alleviate constraints on women s labor supply 3 ensure that social capital is not
taken for granted 4 develop social policy that integrates human capital and social capital 5
pursue further research and 6 develop tools and indicators to strengthen the assets of the
poor this is a wide ranging presentation of the state of research in european family history
it considers what european families have in common as well as their regional and local
characteristics and illustrates the variety of approaches currently being adopted ellicott s
commentary on the whole bible is a practical and ideal commentary for sunday school teachers
christian workers bible students libraries and ministers each of the durably bound volumes in
this handsome set is designed with an eye to the convenience of the user the large double
column pages are distinctive and easy to read the helpful running commentary is always on the
same page with the actual bible text making it simple for the user to locate the information
he or she seeks the comments in every case are crisply written and wonderfully practical and
up to date you the user will not have to read pages of extraneous material to get the
important information if you ever need help for sunday sermons prayer meeting talks messages
for young people s groups etc sunday school lessons personal bible study messages for special
occasions you will find it in ellicott s commentary on the whole bible governments and
corporations may chip in but around the world houshold saving is the biggest factor in
national saving to better understand why saving rates differ across countries this volume
provides the most up to date analyses of patterns of household saving behavior in canada italy
japan germany the united kingdom and the united states each of the six chapters examines micro
data sets of household saving within a particular country and summarizes statistics on
patterns of saving by age income and other demographic factors the authors provide age earning
profiles and analyses of the accumulation of wealth over the lifetime in a clear way that
allows quick comparisons between earning consumption and saving in the six countries designed
as a companion to public policies and household saving 1994 which addresses saving policies in
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the g 7 nations this volume offers detailed descriptions of saving behavior in all g 7 nations
except france references pp 83 85 urbanization has had a major impact on livelihoods in ghana
and throughout africa as a whole however much research on urbanization has focused on effects
occurring within cities while there is insufficient understanding of its effects on rural
areas this paper examines the impact of urbanization through a typology of districts on rural
livelihoods in ghana the country s districts are classified into seven spatial groups
according to the size of the largest city in each district in southern and northern ghana the
paper does not address rural urban migration but instead focuses on the livelihoods of rural
households in contrast to the extensive literature focusing on the effects of urbanization on
individuals we assess its impacts on individual rural households as a whole with a particular
focus on youth headed households many rural households have shifted their primary employment
from agriculture to nonagriculture especially in the more urbanized south in contrast change
in livelihood diversification within rural households with family members primary employment
in both agriculture and nonagriculture appears much less rapid rural youth headed households
are significantly more associated with the transition away from agriculture than households
headed by other adults and such trends are stronger in locations closer to larger cities
particularly in the south although the nonagricultural economy is becoming increasingly
important for rural households contrary to expectations the probit model analysis in this
paper shows that agricultural production does not appear to be more intensified in terms of
modern input use in the more urbanized south and youth do not show greater agricultural
technology adoption than other adults indicating that the constraints against modern input
adoption may be binding for all farmers including youth and farmers in more urbanized
locations we also find that rural poverty rates are consistently lower among nonagricultural
households and the share of middle class population is also disproportionally higher among
rural nonagricultural households than agricultural households while the probit analysis
confirms the positive relationship between being a nonagricultural household and being nonpoor
or becoming middle class after controlling for all other factors education seems to play the
biggest role as rural youth become more educated and more households shift from agriculture to
the rural nonfarm economy a different range of technologies for agricultural intensification
is necessary for agriculture to be attractive for youth a territorial approach and related
policies that integrate secondary cities and small towns with the rural economy deserve more
attention such that the diversification of rural livelihoods can become a viable alternative
or complement to rural urban migration for youth changes in family and household composition
are part of every individual s life course childhood families expand and contract the
individual leaves to set up an independent household he or she may marry raise children lose a
spouse these transitions have a profound effect on the economic and social well being of
individuals and the relative prevalence of different living arrangements affects the very
character of society american families and households takes advantage of the large samples
provided by the decennial censuses to document recent major transformations in the individual
life cycle and consequent changes in the composition of the american population as james sweet
and larry bumpass demonstrate these changes have been dramatic rates of marriage and
childbirth are down rates of marital disruption are up and those who can are more likely to
maintain independent households despite the rapid acceleration of change during recent years
however the authors find that contemporary trends are continuous with long term changes in
western society this meticulous work makes a significant contribution to our understanding of
the american family and the individual life experiences that are translated into the larger
population experience jim sweet and larry bumpass provide detailed descriptions of three
components of the households and families of americans family transitions the prevalence of
different family and household arrangements and the economic and social circumstances of
people living in different types of families and households as a reference work the volume is
a gold mine with many rich veins of useful information anyone interested in american families
and how they have been changing will want to refer to this volume american journal of
sociology a volume in the russell sage foundation census series this research evaluates the
impacts of land degradation on rural development and migration using a comparative analysis
platform and quantitative and qualitative approaches based on data from empirical
investigations in six rural communities of tapachula chiapas the results show that
deforestation heavy rains and extreme weather events are the main determinants of land
degradation and that land degradation smallholder farms income and outmigration are highly
correlated in addition they portray a new migration dynamic from rural areas in the highlands
directly to urban centers in the us and demonstrate that the poverty marginalization context
contributes substantially to global migration flows despite the harsh labour conditions and
the poor economic basis in the area temporary guatemalan workers rapidly replace the out
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migrated local labour force on coffee plantations and small farms giving evidence of their
life at the fringe of the globalized economy
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Facts about Women Heads of Households and Heads of Families
1979
unesco pub research paper on female headed households in the caribbean from the perspective of
the women presents a profile by country based on 1970 data showing the marital status and
female men comparisons of educational level labour force participation and occupation
discusses the origin and high incidence of female headed one parent families examines
strategies for coping with low income and child care problems income generating activities
social assistance alliance formation and serial marriages bibliography

Women as Heads of Households in the Caribbean 1983
the african american adult male s role as a provider and protector has not changed over the
years african american families are facing increasing fatherlessness and a decline in the
continuity of the african american home the african american male adult because of the moral
decay within the african american community has changed his view of himself as the head of the
household this is the first book in a series by dr jim h copeland jr designed to highlight the
opinions of african american males who currently do not hold the position of head of
households dr copeland is a behavioral psychologist with over fifteen years of counseling and
therapy experience the origins of his counseling experience began while serving in the
military as a commanding officer years before he earned his doctor of psychology degree during
his military career dr copeland experienced firsthand the challenges men face when navigating
major relationship issues

The Impact of CETA Eligibility Criteria on Single Heads of
Households 1979
in this book the difficult problems of agriculture in sub saharan africa are examined by the
farming systems approach which aims to improve food production under adverse conditions
through agronomic and social science research conducted on the farm particular attention is
paid to household decision making processes that affect the way households

African American Adult Male Head of Households 2020-11-30
first published in 1986 at any one time in late nineteenth century england and wales over one
million men and women were described as domestic servants in the occupational category after
agricultural work this title explores several aspects of domestic service in the area of
rochdale and the servant population is examined to discover who entered the service at what
age and from what background they came this title will be of interest to students of history

Understanding Africa's Rural Households And Farming Systems
2019-06-26
abstract a survey of 4400 low income households eligible for food stamps was conducted in 1977
78 to study certain population subgroups dietary intake levels were evaluated and the impact
of food programs on nutritional status was assessed data were obtained on kind form quantity
and cost of foods used at home for a 7 day period demographic information included household
size use of food stamps age of household head tenancy ethnic background food shopping habits
and educational attainment some of the findings were that the food stamp program recipients 38
were located in urban areas of the south or northeast were likely to be female headed
households and were not elderly the average household used 48 worth of food per week for 3 3
members households receiving food stamps had slightly higher food money values and nutrient
intakes per member than did non recipient households food use of the average household was
sufficient to meet rdas for energy and 11 nutrients cj

Tax Treatment of Married, Head of Household, and Single
Taxpayers 1980
first published in 1999 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa company
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Education of Heads and Children of Rural Relief and Non-relief
Households 1935
the lusaka urban food security survey done by afsun as part of its baseline survey of 11
southern african cities found that up to 93 of the households in the informal settlements
which house three quarters of the zambian capital s population were food insecure a paltry 8
were food secure worse still most of the households in the informal urban settlements of
lusaka did not only have poor access to food they also consumed foods from a very narrow range
of food groups their diets were dominated by cereals and therefore likely to be deficient in
essential vitamins minerals and proteins the afsun survey shows clearly that urban households
obtain their food mainly through the market and therefore stable macro economic conditions are
essential to their food security since urban household food security is positively associated
with levels of income promotion of decent employment is critical among the urgent measures
afsun recommends to address lusaka s food insecurity are the promotion by government of decent
employment including labour intensive public works programmes that would stimulate formal
employment and supplementary feeding programmes in clinics and schools

Employment Growth Helps Some But Not All Nonmetro Households
1978
this volume is a compilation of essays by prominent economists in the area of household and
family economics the volume attempts to cover some areas in the field and focuses on topics
such as income determination and the intergenerational transmission of income generation the
changing role of women in the labor force fertility and income tax treatment of the family
each essay is followed by a discussion of part or all of its contents

Domestic Servants and Households in Rochdale 2016-07-01
when discussing inequality and poverty in hong kong scholars and politicians often focus on
the failures of government policy and push for an increase in social welfare richard wong
argues in fixing inequality in hong kong that universal retirement support minimum wage and
standard hours of work are of limited effect in shrinking the inequality gap by comparing hong
kong with singapore he points out that hong kong needs a new and long term strategy on human
resource policy he recommends more investment in education focusing on early education and
immigration policy reforms to attract highly educated and skilled people to join the workforce
in analyzing what causes inequality this book ties disparate issues together into a coherent
framework such as hong kong s aging population lack of investment in human capital and family
breakdowns rising divorce rates among low income households have worsened the housing shortage
driving rents and property prices upwards housing problems have created a bigger gap between
those who own housing and have the ability to invest in their children s human capital and
those who cannot thus adversely impacting intergenerational upward mobility this is the third
of richard wong s collections of articles on society and economy in hong kong diversity and
occasional anarchy and hong kong land for hong kong people published by hong kong university
press in 2013 and 2015 respectively discuss growing economic and social contradictions in hong
kong and current housing problems and their solutions

Differences in the Quality of Housing Occupied by Black and
White Households in Rural Areas of South-central Tennessee,
1968 1972
over the last decade ethiopia has had one of the fastest growing economies in the world with
annual growth rates averaging approximately 9 2 and 5 3 for the overall economy and the
agricultural sector respectively concomitant with this growth has been falling poverty rates
and slightly rising inequality while average growth has been strong relatively little research
has been performed on mobility within income quartiles particularly among rural households
using a panel of 1 899 households taken from three rural household surveys carried out between
2012 2019 this paper explores the overall levels and trends of recent income mobility in rural
ethiopia we conclude that female headed households at the lower asset quartiles are earning
less income marketing a smaller share of cereal crops and experiencing less growth which
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unlike comparable male headed households in lower quartiles is leading to relative stagnation
and rising inequality the implications for policymakers are important for improved targeting
for pro poor growth strategies as well as a better understanding of the heterogenous economic
status of female headed households in rural ethiopia more generally

Food Consumption and Dietary Levels of Low-income Households,
November 1977-March 1978 1981
statistical report based on the results of the 1961 census of india on the size and
composition by sex and age group of family households in both rural area and urban areas

Love's Labor 2013-09-13
this research paper describes the main results from the community of angyalfold in budapest
hungary the research is concerned with the strategies adopted by the urban poor to reduce
vulnerability and prevent impoverishment during periods of economic stress this type of study
assists policymakers in designing effective locally based solutions that ensure the poor are
themselves active agents of growth rather than passive recipients of compensatory measures
three features distinguish this study from other poverty studies a micro level approach
combining households and communities as the main units of analysis an unusually long period of
observation for some communities and households and a comparative framework offering fours
cases with very different economic development levels and institutional contexts the study
concludes with some priority recommendations for action 1 support households in their role as
safety net 2 alleviate constraints on women s labor supply 3 ensure that social capital is not
taken for granted 4 develop social policy that integrates human capital and social capital 5
pursue further research and 6 develop tools and indicators to strengthen the assets of the
poor

The State of Food Insecurity in Lusaka, Zambia 2016-10-17
this is a wide ranging presentation of the state of research in european family history it
considers what european families have in common as well as their regional and local
characteristics and illustrates the variety of approaches currently being adopted

Household and Family Economics 2012-12-06
ellicott s commentary on the whole bible is a practical and ideal commentary for sunday school
teachers christian workers bible students libraries and ministers each of the durably bound
volumes in this handsome set is designed with an eye to the convenience of the user the large
double column pages are distinctive and easy to read the helpful running commentary is always
on the same page with the actual bible text making it simple for the user to locate the
information he or she seeks the comments in every case are crisply written and wonderfully
practical and up to date you the user will not have to read pages of extraneous material to
get the important information if you ever need help for sunday sermons prayer meeting talks
messages for young people s groups etc sunday school lessons personal bible study messages for
special occasions you will find it in ellicott s commentary on the whole bible

Fixing Inequality in Hong Kong 2017-02-01
governments and corporations may chip in but around the world houshold saving is the biggest
factor in national saving to better understand why saving rates differ across countries this
volume provides the most up to date analyses of patterns of household saving behavior in
canada italy japan germany the united kingdom and the united states each of the six chapters
examines micro data sets of household saving within a particular country and summarizes
statistics on patterns of saving by age income and other demographic factors the authors
provide age earning profiles and analyses of the accumulation of wealth over the lifetime in a
clear way that allows quick comparisons between earning consumption and saving in the six
countries designed as a companion to public policies and household saving 1994 which addresses
saving policies in the g 7 nations this volume offers detailed descriptions of saving behavior
in all g 7 nations except france
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United States Census of Population, 1950 1953
references pp 83 85

Household and Family Characteristics 1956
urbanization has had a major impact on livelihoods in ghana and throughout africa as a whole
however much research on urbanization has focused on effects occurring within cities while
there is insufficient understanding of its effects on rural areas this paper examines the
impact of urbanization through a typology of districts on rural livelihoods in ghana the
country s districts are classified into seven spatial groups according to the size of the
largest city in each district in southern and northern ghana the paper does not address rural
urban migration but instead focuses on the livelihoods of rural households in contrast to the
extensive literature focusing on the effects of urbanization on individuals we assess its
impacts on individual rural households as a whole with a particular focus on youth headed
households many rural households have shifted their primary employment from agriculture to
nonagriculture especially in the more urbanized south in contrast change in livelihood
diversification within rural households with family members primary employment in both
agriculture and nonagriculture appears much less rapid rural youth headed households are
significantly more associated with the transition away from agriculture than households headed
by other adults and such trends are stronger in locations closer to larger cities particularly
in the south although the nonagricultural economy is becoming increasingly important for rural
households contrary to expectations the probit model analysis in this paper shows that
agricultural production does not appear to be more intensified in terms of modern input use in
the more urbanized south and youth do not show greater agricultural technology adoption than
other adults indicating that the constraints against modern input adoption may be binding for
all farmers including youth and farmers in more urbanized locations we also find that rural
poverty rates are consistently lower among nonagricultural households and the share of middle
class population is also disproportionally higher among rural nonagricultural households than
agricultural households while the probit analysis confirms the positive relationship between
being a nonagricultural household and being nonpoor or becoming middle class after controlling
for all other factors education seems to play the biggest role as rural youth become more
educated and more households shift from agriculture to the rural nonfarm economy a different
range of technologies for agricultural intensification is necessary for agriculture to be
attractive for youth a territorial approach and related policies that integrate secondary
cities and small towns with the rural economy deserve more attention such that the
diversification of rural livelihoods can become a viable alternative or complement to rural
urban migration for youth

Income mobility of rural households: Are female headed
households participating in Ethiopia’s economic growth?
2022-10-11
changes in family and household composition are part of every individual s life course
childhood families expand and contract the individual leaves to set up an independent
household he or she may marry raise children lose a spouse these transitions have a profound
effect on the economic and social well being of individuals and the relative prevalence of
different living arrangements affects the very character of society american families and
households takes advantage of the large samples provided by the decennial censuses to document
recent major transformations in the individual life cycle and consequent changes in the
composition of the american population as james sweet and larry bumpass demonstrate these
changes have been dramatic rates of marriage and childbirth are down rates of marital
disruption are up and those who can are more likely to maintain independent households despite
the rapid acceleration of change during recent years however the authors find that
contemporary trends are continuous with long term changes in western society this meticulous
work makes a significant contribution to our understanding of the american family and the
individual life experiences that are translated into the larger population experience jim
sweet and larry bumpass provide detailed descriptions of three components of the households
and families of americans family transitions the prevalence of different family and household
arrangements and the economic and social circumstances of people living in different types of
families and households as a reference work the volume is a gold mine with many rich veins of
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useful information anyone interested in american families and how they have been changing will
want to refer to this volume american journal of sociology a volume in the russell sage
foundation census series

Maseno Journal of Education, Arts, and Science 2003-01-02
this research evaluates the impacts of land degradation on rural development and migration
using a comparative analysis platform and quantitative and qualitative approaches based on
data from empirical investigations in six rural communities of tapachula chiapas the results
show that deforestation heavy rains and extreme weather events are the main determinants of
land degradation and that land degradation smallholder farms income and outmigration are
highly correlated in addition they portray a new migration dynamic from rural areas in the
highlands directly to urban centers in the us and demonstrate that the poverty marginalization
context contributes substantially to global migration flows despite the harsh labour
conditions and the poor economic basis in the area temporary guatemalan workers rapidly
replace the out migrated local labour force on coffee plantations and small farms giving
evidence of their life at the fringe of the globalized economy

Size and Composition of Households 1971

Household Responses to Poverty and Vulnerability 1998-03-31

Atlantida; a Case Study in Household Sample Surveys 1967

Household Income in 1968 and Selected Social and Economic
Characteristics of Households 1969

Nicaragua Poverty Profile 1994

The History of Families and Households: Comparative European
Dimensions 2015-11-30

Ellicott's Commentary on the Whole Bible Volume III 2016-07-28

Household Vehicle Utilization 1981

Household Socioeconomics, Resource Use and Fish Marketing in
Two Thanas of Bangladesh 1993

International Comparisons of Household Saving 2007-12-01

Human Capital, Household Welfare, and Children's Schooling in
Mozambique 2004-01-01
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Census 1981, Scotland : Report for Borders Region 1982

Impact of Imporved Livestock Disease Control on Household Diet
and Welfare: A Study in Uasin Gishu District, Kenya 2003

Structural Adjustment 2017-01-27

Cities and rural transformation: A spatial analysis of rural
youth livelihoods in Ghana 1990-06-12

American Families and Households 1981

Census of India, 1981 2013-01-01

Land Degradation, Small-Scale Farms’ Development, and
Migratory Flows in Chiapas 1960

Bulletin 1974

Five Thousand American Families--patterns of Economic
Progress: Components of change in family well-being and other
analyses of the first eight years of the panel study of income
dynamics 1976

Research Report
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